Variations of lamina papyracea position from the endoscopic view: a retrospective computed tomography analysis.
Accidental injury of lamina papyracea (LP) remains one of the most common complications reported in endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS) even in most recent studies. The purpose of this study was to categorize the LP position radiologically and from an endoscopic perspective. A total of 207 computed tomography (CT) scans (414 sides) including both diseased and control groups were retrospectively reviewed by 2 examiners. Inferior turbinate attachment to the lateral nasal wall and the inferior margin of the planned middle meatal antrostomy (MMA) were identified anteriorly. Position of LP in relation to the vertical line passing through MMA inferior margin was reported. LP was categorized to lie either within 2 mm on either side of the MMA inferior margin (type I), more than 2 mm medial to the MMA line (type IIa: 2 to 4 mm; type IIb: >4 mm), or more than 2 mm lateral to the MMA line (type IIIa: 2 to 4 mm; type IIIb: >4 mm). Of the 221 sides in the control group, 69.7% were classified as type I, 24.9% as type II, and 5.5% as type III. Among the 193 diseased operated sides examined, 60.1% were classified as type I, 20.2% as type II, and 13.5% as type III. Weighted kappa coefficient showed good interexaminer reliability. Five sides (2.6%) in the case group had accidental LP penetration intraoperatively, 4 of them were type II and type III LP. This study improves surgeons' awareness of LP variations in the endoscopic field and can be of help for residents in training.